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C- 0- P- Y 
T- E- L- E- G- R- A- M 
~ashinct on , ~ . c., ~eb . 21 , ~913 . 
llrn . Hnrriet Taylor Upton . 
?rec . Buffr~ge ~ss n., Ma.sonic Bldfl ., 
;n,rron , Ohio . 
1.he Ohio D€l e~ution in the La~hin0ton i.1Grade :.~e:r.ch thi -rcl 
wil l form .:it two a clock . ..., lock cloven on ::outh Car, i tol .. t ., bot' ec n 
C and IJ Stre ots una.er the Ohio bnnncr bctreen North Du1~ota 1.mu Okla­
houu . i'J.on.o e conJ!luni .:-c.te to intondin.:::~ rw.r oherc . Puraile headquarters 
are 236 Delaw,1.re Ave ., !forth 2n~t . 
Hrs . 1 ich.'.:.Td rc o:pe 3urleson , 
G::'."~nd 1:.1nrcha11 , 
7 ; 56 a . n . 
